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The Forest Servicehas consolidated andcentralized Information Technology (IT) spendingat the
national level, which includes the lifecycle planning, procurement,and maintenanceof computer
and land mobile radio (LMR) systemsusedthroughout the Agency.

Centralizing the procurement of thesedevicesunder the Chief Information Of■ce (CIO) aligns
the Agency with the goals andprinciples of the Federal Information Technology Acquisition
Reform Act (FITARA) which requires the CIO to review and approve all contractsand
agreementsfor IT equipment or services.In addition, centralization complies with the Of■ceof
Managementand Budget’s (OMB) directive tasking agenciesto improve the acquisition and
managementof common IT goods and services.

The result of this national centralization is a more ef■cientprocurementprogram governedby
the CIO that provides sustainablefunding for the procurement,maintenance,and life cycle
replacementof computer andradio equipment. Centralization includes laptops, desktops,and
core LMR systemssuch asportable andmobile radios, dispatchsystems,basestations,and
repeaters.

The C10, in partnership with Forest Service leadership, will strive to modernize equipment
ensuring the right tools areprovided to the right people for the performance of their duties. We
will facilitate this opportunity through enduser device inventory andmanagementpractices
acrossthe Agency.

By managing a centralized program, ■eldunits will no longer have to purchasecomputersand
managetheir local inventories. To initiate this effort, the CIO hasconducted an inventory
Agency-wide to ensurethat permanentForest Service employeeshave been issueda primary,
standardcomputer. The primary computerwill be permanently assignedto an employee,andthat
employeewill take the computer with them should they transfer within the Forest Service.
Pleaseseethe Acquisition Asset Mz■ggementwebsite for additional details on our Life Cycle
Refresh program aswell asindividual exceptions to this process.

In addition to computer management,the CIO will managethe land mobile radio inventory
acrossthe Agency. The C10 is targeting a ratio of two radios per full time employee (FTE) and
one radio per full time seasonal(FTS) to balance inventory levels and ensureemployeeshave the
radios neededto perform their primary duties. In FY 2020, regional radio managerswill
coordinate radio inventories at the regional and station levels through direct outreachand
communications with local leaders.
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Regional Foresters,Station Directors, IITF Director, Deputy Chiefs and W0 Directors

I appreciateyour support aswe continue to enhancethe effectivenessand ef■ciencyof IT
managementand service delivery. Pleasecontact JoePowers,NRE Assistant CIO, at 703-605-
4600 or at l'oseph.g0wers@usda.govfor any questionsor concerns.
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